
Boys Who are "1Hustiers " Make Money Selling IlGrip." Flnd Us one
in Your Town and Get 66Grip " Free.
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Grip 18 the Paper for Small Boys.

F. SIMPSON, EsQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713

"V Ynge St., says:-' 1
was a sufferer from rheu-
mat ism. My physician

~ o~,u~l recommendcd St. Leon
E ~ Water, it lias cured me.

AÜ K. I have recommendetl it

-AT to severai of my fricnds,
.rit has cured theisi. I

would flot lie without

y~ St. Leon is aii-powerfui
Sto reniove those life-de-

srying poisons. No
siwh word as fail in our
dictionary.

The St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
101,1,, King Street West

TORONTO

NEW DELICIOUS PERFUME

ÇRAB APPLE
BLOSSOA?à

(Extra Concentratedi.
IT is the daintiest and

most delicjous of perfumes,
and in a few months has sup-
erseded ail others in the bou-
doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paris, and New

ý" ri#l Yc rk. "- Tuie Arýgvnaut.
wu & TE0 300,00 ities soid last

year.
Genuine oniy with Crown

~ Stopper, as shown above.
11 nMrBOND LONDlF SoId Everywhere in 1, 2, 3,

and 4-oz. Botties

Made Only by the

CROWN PERFIUMERY Co.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.

J W L

Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a speciaity.

STUDIO-8,S King Street East, Toronto.

NORTE .&rERIOA]N

LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
22 ta 28 King St. West. - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Domninion Parliainent).

Fruil Goverumnent Depomit.

PRusiDicNT H lon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prilne Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRa.SînnlN.S' :john L. B.1aikiu, Hion. G.W.Atlan.

Agents wanted in ail unrepre.,ented district.

Apply witi, reierenîces to

WILLIAM McCARE. - Man. Director

GRIP'S GALLERY OIF NOTABLES.

lION. JOIIN IIAGGART.

TiiE gentleman pictured above occupies the
higli and responsîlîle position of Nmisr of
Railwcîys and Canais in the Governmcýnt of the
Dominion of Canada. Thin office camieto him
as the reward of iofty talents and excellent
coiituct. lie lias i t long enj tyed il, lut it
goes without saying that lie wili pet formn its
dues with the saine rinari.abie abiity, hon -esty anti indusiry wuichi lie displayed in bis
former plosition as Postmaster General. Mr.
IlaggartYs position as a statesman is a proud
one. If[e ha, sonmetimes i ien nanieti in the0
same thiy waith G ldoi ine, b ut t he i to men
i jfer so liunch in sinal i detamils tiiat a coimpati -

son can harcly be nmadie îetween them Ilis
administrative talents are vast and brilliant,
buot aller iii it is as an example to (lie young
nmen of Canada that lic is elîiefly useful. île
is a sining insxtance of a self-made mîan. I lis
carcelr gocs to pruîve, indeed, tbat I0 reacli a
vvr hoiigli place in ('anadiant (hoverninunt cir-
clu- noîhîng sîhatever i., required excelît a

pull ,"' anti the knows edge of how to tise Lt.

LON DON

E Sioei
GOLO MEDAL

F'or Dctetie and Medicinal use the most wholesornd
,,'utTonics and Beverages av'siiable.

Etght Medais Ten Dipiomas, at the World'S
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABAIT London, Canada

Jas. flood &Coq
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Stretts 1

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.., 1891

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EASr
(Foot of Church St.)

IJptown Mfies: Io. 10 King St. Eaut, aid quenl st.
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

GIIVE US à& TBILL QRD

UNION BANK 0F CANADA-
CAPITAL PAID UP $1,20,000

BOARD OF' DIRECTORS
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
,.jPRICE, Esq.. Vice-President..

TO.McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSO'4
Es(. E. GIROIJX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SI
A. T. GALT, G.C.M.à.

HEAD OFFICE . . QUEBEC.
9. E. WEBB . . . Cashiot

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbiidli'

N.W.T.; Moýntreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.,-; e
t e;Smithsa Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Wn

ceseOnt.; Winnipeg, Man.IALL. rarena la inn y UL'.lJA Vf1l 1 FTOREIGN AGENTS.FAIRCLOTH BROF'. London-The Alliance Bank (Limited). Liverpool,.
B3ankc of Liverpool (Litnited) New York-Naioqa

10 SHUTER ST.Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. tl
10 SHUTft Si-.neapolis-First National Bank, ~ i

Collections made at ail points on most à-ýlWe are showing a very large and varied assortmnenî ternis. Current rate of interest ailowed on dePOsi
t
O

of Wall Papers which will pay you to inspeci.i.OBUH ANMage.Trn.

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY ONLY SCHOOL of EXP RESSION
FRANCIS J. BROWN, - Preosident.

SUMMER SESSION (JuIy 5th to Aug. 15L,11)
At GRIMSBY PARK, ONT.

't rttt~T ttltut i u l i tca 41- a l4..' .l la 1ut I- laitu lt ,st(

nu Iutiuit SECREVABY MOUNrEER, Xuul ,utt \5t, andt Gei.tîI'LTTun' a



- GRIP----

Tha Melps to Cure

The disagreecable

EMULSION
OfPure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
'1 L-IME AN SDA

The patient suffering froni

CON SU MPTION.
1ROiXCUITIS, COUGH, Col, non
WASTING DISEASrU, takes' the
remedy as ho would take mille. À per-
.T ao n a nd ar wonuierINl fiesh prdc.

.thein All D)nirlgLat.ç, 5o0,.0.
SCOTT & BOItE, .Belleville.

COIçNGE CO.L COMP.ANY.

6 King Street East.
O> 792 Yonge Street.

22 WVellesley Street.
SCor. Spadina Ave. antd College St.
l~Docks, Foot of Clitirci Stret.iBranclî Yird, 7,37 tO J41 Q leil Striet West.

WTest 'l oronto J tmiction.

CV. SNELGRQ)VE
Dental Surgeon

97 Caitocn st., - - Toronto
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and

Bridge Work a Specialty.
-r"D U6No. 3031.

Ii YOUNG, THE LEAI)ING UNDER-I TAKER, 147 Yonge Street. Telephone
671).

~ .WALLC, H. C. TuiowILL

TORONTO PHOTOCIIýPHIC CO.
' 194Iwi ng st. west

Cý-nnlrc'l hotgrahyPortrait Work given
a pectity. 1 particular attention

th bI2oPng and printing for amateurs and
ab', rates ven Prompt attention and at reason-

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

V'ci i oit donid 1 )elollto (l ot s0'
Ciety, Isacîcre ?

1'kI.ND Voîyool do0 nuldot sîgo ?
ISAtbORE I[EMIEINIER - " I' pougbî ii

clown t0 dot auction fer less clan (le pcariit is
vorI'. Yout corne 001) 10 Hieio) store to-niiorroA,
ucnil yotc sce vot 1 do0 mit ljn

Registered ?raCe Mark

" FIlS 1.1KEP, A LOYEL

TIIOMSOYNS ç
Glove-Fltting Long Walst

CORSET
ISLIKE ýj/ ACL VE FishanDu-

Approved b h

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN FIRST itIIDALS Annually

To bc had of ait dealers throughiout the avorld.

MANUILACITURERS

R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon W. S. TH019SON &
tjGoid Medaliist in Practicai I)entistry R.C.D. Sec that ce try Corset i, il

Office : N.E. Cor. VONoti and BLOOR, Fidttg, "and ltetr,
Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto. trown. No où

W H. FERGUSON, Carpenter,
ai Bay et., cor. Molinda, Toronto. 40 1

jobbieg of a Il kinda proinptiy attended to. l'rinters TE~E
and Engravers Jobbing a Speciait3,.TH R

established 1878. Telophone 3714. itogetiter tant 0it

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEFER WINEi 'AN/J SP/RIT HER CHANT 1 hne u

nen cetm,,,d*wi i lui

210 WVellesIey'Mt. 5 Toronto. n*ive cîcu liii cru,. Ilis

Pure Ports, Sherries, Charrpagne. Brandies, for

Stot kp insok. DE

CONSUMPTION.N Sen

1 av pstie eneyfo teshr dses; ying NE~

-uffcrer who wtilt send nte their EXitREIS suid P.O. wis% JtGT. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE J.G Ra
ST., WEST, ToRONTro. ONT. 89 BAY STREET

CO., Ltd., LONDON
iarked "hnon' Glove
our 'Irade, Nlark, file
cers arc genuifle.

YS' TRIAL
UT SPIRAL TRUSS
fercnt front ait others It elogeg
tir txt(tdtd tuant vais drtusu
.î lftîg r pOlfted fil tile centtre,

t.ttodyand il0 lt w 11h tH"Il tOi tiaed eisa Itrtikbet
! be allowei ttirec ex-
ingte 40days. Til
to lau elelurClvel
Iy C'aia îhtîi tld Moro ex.

hoî.iîttocdutrable, and~
end stanîl firl ilhîtstratî'd b.0k.

o 1WANT A
CAMERA?
Il for Price List for infor

mation regarding

V INSTANTANEOUS NANO
CAMERAS

Ind Complete Outfits.

sey «QCO
- TORONTO.

-FO0TTD ý r IJAZT

SAM-
SON-
MNE

THIE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
0F THE AGE

Itrevents llaldclnss, Loss of Hlair, Crores a Discaseti Scalp, and

lias socceedecl where ail other renucclies hav e failed.

Sold by ail reliable druggists. Price 50 Cent.

The Dorlin Cherriica1 o - Berlin. Ont.
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8KNÇ Sr WeP'r

~ FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers and Wood Printers

S KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

JAMES ]DICKSONf
Importer and jobber in SHELFMHARDWARE

Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas> Buyers.
-~ 57 BAIY ST., TORONTO.

gONTARtIO LADIES' <JOLLEGI
+2WERITB3Y. - ONTARXIO.
. OAffords an exceediniFly pleasant home and complete

C) grauaio courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
4à Eloctio and Commercia Branches. Apply te

Çà 0 PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph.D.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

g~ HOTOGRAPHER
F 0 z 143 College Street,

Su.ssrt TORONTO
Suconr t lteNotman & Fraser.

P-. TELEPHONE

DURING ALIERATIONS ATo GEORGE McPHERSONOS
186 Yonge Street

SBeaVOF [,.po of eteamships
Montreal & Liverpool

Dlirect,, comprising the following First-Class, Clyde-
Bujît, Full.powered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
Lake Hutron," froin Montreal, May 4th.

"Lake Superior," ~ ' May i t th.
Lake Winnipcey' " May 8th.

*'Lake Ontario,' May ý5tI.
"Lake Nepigon,' Junelist.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
m u SAI.0OON, Montreal te, Liverpool, . $4. and $,S-

Rousti) IRie, $&ýýc;,tdo$qo (the $40 and $8o rates are
pr"Lke Neioonly).

Ths teainers are first-class in every respect, and~ i x lientaccommodation for IntermediateJ and
S g, Pa'c.engers. Passages and Berth', cati be

scurcd on application to the Montreal Office, or an>'
Loa get . E. MURRAY, GenIl Mngr.

4 Custoin House Sqr,, Montreal,

= _G R i > ___

ALEX. MACLEAN

Reoal Estate and Financial Broker
9 Victoila Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie AeeOUrtants, 4uditors. A884gnees

She,'man E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephene

Traders' Eank Chambers. Yonge St., Toron to
Cable Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agenie at Londn anheser Leicester Not'

t~ng~, irmn ha, BadfrdLeeds, Hudders
aild Liecol, 1.aso Edinburgh, ars, e

Yor i, and neery Cit n on aaa

fi AI tvee egyd nia.

EVERtY TUESDAY
During MARC N and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
With OOLOIIST SLEEPER ATTACNED

'4 FOR a-

MANIF TOBA
AND THE

CANADIAN NORTH-WES-mo ptos ih ursokaClnti
Seprwl e *fa e *o Exrs

Fýor filli niormation ; nd descriptive pamphlets of~tnththe NYorth-Wfest Terrîtorles and Britishi
flmba apply t o any C. P. I. A gen t.

VI N EYARDS Ct

.SOfliW dnaIsl eeleP The PelceIand Wille
and V7nevrd. C.'s Ivines are the best in the market-
Ask voar grocer for Shm J . HAMILTON &c0.; Batord. Solme age.lts for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Offfce and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PPEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

E mpress Hotel "'"''T
RATES: $i.oo and $.o Per Day

B. ]DISETTE - - Proprietor

Amateurs.! Have you tried the nesv developer

19 43 11» I IV I& .&
If not get a bottie.

MULHIOLLAND & SHARPE
155 & 159 BA4Y ST'., T'ORONT'O.

Fairbairn's Bible Dictionary..lTlWebster' s International ..
INUnabridged ... 0

BooksTeachers' Bibles 3~ of regular

SUTHERLANDe - TORONTO

Every Wcdnesday, photos $i.So per dozen. Othet
work in proportionately low prices.

293 J. NG MILLIKIN

cJ-c; C) -uGO mAL
751 Qusen St.

WEST.

IN-PICT'URES
]FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

TeophODm

AIRE YOU A DEALER?
Send for our New OataogLIO

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY Yt

Uobhan menufacturing Co., l.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste., -TORONTO

UN DERTAKER
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t~e sroseàf f54 fa 0e 028fer; to5e oraSesf mon la fle loot.

PUI3LISIIED EVERY WEEK

T. G. WILSON, Gesieral Manager.

J. W. BaricOUOIl----------------ditor.
PILLWps TiioMdPSON . . . . Associaltedo.

TOROIVTO0, SA TURDA Y, APRIL c, 1892.

COMMENVTS ONV T19E CAR TOONVS.
SWVILL FOR SîvîNsîfi CONSTI-

TIJENCIES. - l'he Dominion law
against bribery is good enough as
far as it goes, but it only deals
with the retaîl department of the
business. It has no provisions
against the open and barefaced
bribery of constituencies and
even Provinces, a practice which
bas been reduced to a fine art
by the present Dominion Gov-
ernment, and may be just as
deftly worked by the Govern ment

- which succeeds it, if îîothing is
done, to, prevent. If it is repre*

hensible for an election worker to offer a $5 bill to some
needy and not too scrupulous voter, what is to be said of
sucb an appeal as the following, which appeared in the
Cobourg Star during the late contest in West Nortb-
umberland :

The opportunity is again offièred to [he people, howcver, to
secure the construction of the new railway, or otherwise as they
may decide at the 1)oIIs on Tuesday. Let themnifot bc deceived,
for upon their decision in this contest depends the fate of Cobourg,
for at leat the present decade. We do not propose ta doccive the
people, nor ta hold out ta them false hopes. Our success ju.st now
depends upon sending ta Ottawa a represenitative friendly ta the
Government, so that the charter for the new road may be extended
and the additional stibsidy granted, which will in ail human pro-
bability secure its construction.

The Conservative candidate was clected, and it is fair
to presumne that this flagrant bribe was a factor in bis
success. This sort of thing is donc in ail parts of the
country, with a cynical disregard of common decency.
And the pity of it is the bribery is, in too many cases,
successful. [t is hird to find a simile for a people s0 be-
sotted as to respond to sucb a base appeal short of that
suggested by the Montreal Witness. Speaking of tbe
above extract from the Cobourg Star, the Witness says:-

Whenever the poople of Cobourg and of the townships of Hamil-
ton and Alnwick hear the fariners calling IlPig, pig, pig, pig," to
the hogs rooting about the filds or wallowing iii the mire and se
the animais ruli grunting in response ta throw thenîselves intd thse
trough and g'reedily gorge thc swill, they will, if they have any

-sense of analogy, remember the "lfroc and independent electors"
whom the organ of thse Government ibsis called to their meal.

]3ASKING UNDER MIS FAMILY TREE.-The decision
rendered by Judge Elliott, by virtue of whicb Hon. John

Carling holds a Seat inl the Flouse of Commons to whicb
Mr. Chas. S. Hyman was rightfuliy elected, cannot be
justified in equity, and runs counter to the opinions of.
the superior court judges in law. Under the circum-
stances, the relationship, political or otherwise, existing
bctween the judge and- the beneficiary of his remarkahle
decision, is a matier of public importance.

Tlast the Reciproclty jig is up, so far
as the present Dominion
Government is concerned.
Mr. Foster lias formally stated
what GRIP has often inform-

- .~ally nîentioned-that Tincle
.111 Sam wjli flot acccpt Reci-

*procity on the half shell ; noir,
adds Mr. Foster, wîll he
accept the unrestricted variety
of Reciprocity, except upon a
commercial union basis. The
finance minister, on behaif of

j the Cabinet, heaves a sigh of
relief. IlI'm sorry we

couldri't get it, and yet I'm glad its over," says hie. Yes ;
it is well to have an end of the tomfoolery at Iast, for that
is ail it bas been on the part of the Government. Their
study ail along bas been bow not to get Reciprocity.

A N no Mr Foterturns with a Iight heart to the

had flot been gaping wide open before us ail the while.
But bie throws out a bint of a new policy of discrimina-
tion in favor of the mother country. This is certainly a
step towards enlighitenment, but what will the Red Parlor
say to it.? Will their exuberant loyalty stand the strain
of the reduction or abolition of the duties on Britishi
goods ? T1hey are ready to die at any moment for the
old flag, we know, but this thing ôf having to compete
with 'the pauper labor of England » is too lingering a
death, we're afraid.

M EANWHILE, if Mr. Foster means free trade wt
Great Britain, lie will have the satisfaction of see-

ing a partic in the ranks of the Opposition and if lie goes
on and declares for free trade with the world and direct
taxation, hie will book the other party for the cold shades
indefinitely. But hie hasn't said that he means anytbing
more than a reduction of the tariff Britain-wards; and
there are sontie knowing ones who say lie doesn't mean
anytbing at ail.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT was hauled over theScoals in Parliament for bis letter to, the London
Economiist, in which lie set forth the condition and
prospects of Canada from the Cartwrigbtian standpoint.
The picture ivas, of course, a nocturne in blue, and was
calculated to bave a depressing effort on the British
money-lender. The want of patriotism of this perform-
ance ivas duly commented upon, and Sir Richard's only
defence was that bis statements weîe trueF The defence
was flot a sufficient one. The poet speaks of Ilthe iii.
timed truth we might have kept,» and there was no
compulsion upon tbe Opposition *depùty-leader to deliver
his bustings speech away frorn home.

PROF. DA.VID SWING denounces the parenthesis
Ias a disfigurement of good Englisb writing, and

points out that it is becoming more and more prevalent

212



213

ini the high class revîews of the old land. He thinks it
in every way better formi to avoid the Ilintercepted
utterance," and instead of indulging in a parenthesis to
malte a separate, direct sentence for each idea. This, he
dlaims> is the American and French style. The point is
worthy of thé attention of young writters. We decidedly
agree with the learned Professor.

ZEAL WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE.

T IYmtby chance, the us.ual way,U t 'l street the other day;
Jassac ad.Pugsley, ancient frîends,

And each to each a hand extends.

They talked awhile of various things
Around which memory londly cliuts;
At length said Pugsley, IlSoon weIls se
Cars run by electrieity.
'Twould be an error, as I deern,
To run them on the trolley seheme."

"Oh. no," quo'.h Jassck. "That's the plan,
Ask any scicntific man."

"Cone off!' said Pugsley, "Iany fool
Would sooner ride behind a mule.
The stgrage battery commends
Itself to ail the people's triends."

"The man whosaa so is a chunip
The epithet made lugsley jump.
And you," he cried, "l'tis ver>' plain,
Have selfish interesis to gain.

"The man who'd advocate a trolley
la gui]lty of far worae than foly>.
You sýycophant in Keily's pay!
You trolley-truckler, stop) your bray t

"Ha 1 storage-miscreant ! this to mie?
I'llI'l-beg~hll let y ouse t"

When of a sudden 'twixt thefoes
A mutual friend dared interpose.

"Hello ! what's ail this row about :

I'm going to knock this rascal out,"
Said jassack, Il'Fil soon ]et hini see
He can't corne storage over me."

THE CANDID FRIEND.
SCRIBBLETrON (the CriC)-" YOU Cannot find a good ArneriCan

cornedy that bas not been adapted froni the French or the Germa"
SCRAWLFORTH (aspiring dra,,zati*sl, whio hasjiestii.çkcd readz

kis laiest eflor)-"' But this la entirely original, plot and everything.
SCRInaLE-ON-" True, but 1 said agoad Aierican comedy."

TRADR REPORT.
PROFESSOIt STARGA7.E SAYS RIS BUSINESS IS LOOKING Up.

"Thjs trolley nincornpoop and as-"
Said Pdgsley. "Now, let illthat pa-ts,"
Exclaimed the third nuan. " That'sno way
To seule question% of the day.
What do you lcnow about the anatter
Concerning wýhich yoti taise a clatter ?'
Ah-w-e.l 1," said l'ugslcy, answering slowv,
I can't exactly say I know.'

Vou, jassack, never posed hefore
As expert in electric lote.
Say, couýld you for your life explain
The difference hetwixt the twan ?"
"I don't kinow as I could just now,
Hurrah for trolley, anyhow ! I

11-lurrali for storag ! " " Whoop!t "''CleLr out!I
And dien, with many a swvear and shout,
They husuled that intruder round,
And witlt his body rnoppcd the ground.
The:n clinched and fought, inflamuld to more rage
With shouts of "ltrolley"I and of Il storage."
Two uscd-up, battered forms next morn
In the police court stood forlorn.
Moral,-'lhe fiercest figlits are those
About the things tint no one knows.

SOME GOOD BOOKS.

lAiE have received frorn Messrs. F. J. Schulte & Co>.,
VVpublishers, of Chicago, "lAn Honest Lawyer,"

"Better Days," "lA Tramp in Society," and "lTen Men
of Moncy Island,'-aIl works of a progressive charactcr,
dealing with the question of social reforrn. Those who
are interested in the money problemt wilI find a very
clear exposition of the financial situation in the last
named work, whichi points otit very clearly how a few
men, by controlliig the currency, can exploit the mass
of producers for their benefit. Messrs. Schulte & Co.
have done much to prornote a better understanding of
social and economic questions by issuing literature n' nui
advanced character.
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TOUGHI1
FLossE-"' Say', ma, when I grow up will 1 get a bushant! like

pa, or be an old mait! like Aunt Alvira? "
FLOSSIg'S MA-"« Yes, mny dear, I suppose so."
FLOSSI E (tijzth a sighi)-" This la an awvful bard world on us wo-

men, ain't it, me?"

THE PARTY PRESS.IlERE'S Grit and Tory,-sinall the odds,-
Swvearing b>' their respective godes,

Laech their own organs patronize,
Suppressing truth or telling lies.
0f all reforms beneatth the sun,
'ris tine reformn wvs here begun,
For what comspaes, in wild exccss,
With our Canadian part>' press?
From Part>' boeds tbey take Iheir eue
And! give a pure!>' party vîew,
And wise are lhe>' %vho clean>' judge
How much is fact, bow mauch is fudge.
Tbe Globe will anake it out quite plein
That Tories niostl>' are insane,
Hints that their leaders have ".gyone mcd'
IlRegrets to publish news so bcd."
WVhat coult! our rotunt! organ do ?
It must have some sensation new.
Else, as you know, 'tvould bc about
Like Hanilet wvith the l'rince left, out.
Paterfamilias avoult! lec
An acbing void et morning meal,
Were flot tbe Globe there to supply
Tid bits of" Tory scandai " pie.
Belles lettrès,-ugh ! unscvory trash
Let Tories take it with their bashl
We take our eoffee and bot roll
With Globe sensation rigmarole.
It uset! to be "The Premier dead"
"Skeddeddled," IlSneaked tu Englcnd,' "led,"*
Vamaosed, in féar of wrathy Bleus,"

5lueli choice and! tast>' bits of news
And! now since hie is real>' deat!,
Still ort it peInts the Chieftin red;
Tell,- how lie dit! the country' bleed,
To satisf>' "vile Tory gret."
And su Wec get a fuît suppl>'
Of Cleer Grit garbage-John A. pie.

At this, the Tories in disgust,
With upturnet! nases, kick the dust, -

And thus our part>' organs brand
The Ieading statesmen of the land;
Their ancestry and offspring, too,
They smircb, bespatter and tatoo;
To poison et the ver>' fount
Tbe strcam of honor ia tbeir %vont,
With slisnder's slimny oose to mix
Tilt it becomes a seething Styx.
B> charge and party couinter charge
The wbole community at large
Would seem corrupted to the core,
Sunk titIl it could descend no lowcr.
Is there in Gitead no balm
These sores to heal, this strife to ccliii
Can no physîcian's ald bie faund
To soothe and heal this gaping wvound 1'
Tbis land of Bibles, churches, schoals,
Is it a land! of knaves and! fools?
When ivill this crying evil cease?
%VJhen shalh the things thet meke for peace
Be viewed as5 inside polities,
Ant! men discard unmenly tricks?

That we ma>' live likc decent folk
Let us the powers above invoke,
Let's pray that our Canadien press
May' tcach and practice gentieness.
Censure and blame mc>' have thcir place
Enforced with mitdness, urged with grace,
But hopcless hie, bis state forlorn,
WVbose lien drops malice, bate cnd! scorn.
Let public men bie wbat they na>',
Thc Briton elways loves fait play',
Be hie of Saxon line or Colt,
Ife neyer strikes below the belt. T. W., B

IlFULL~ DIRECTIONS."
PEnýLAt-" Cen yon tell me howv fer it is ta Snagville down

FARbIER-" WVell,.ta tell you the truth, I can'?; but >'ou cen find
out when you git thar b>' asking my son Tom. He keeps the tavern
in Snagville, an' be'll likel>' know."

T'hey imud-bespattcred Mr. Blake,
And tried bis moral force tu shake;
Stili stir their literary scumI. i And serve out Tory' pabulum;
The>' banetul innuendos throw
At Mowat of Ontario.
That IlChristian politician " gibe

i ÏM Reflects no credit on the scribe;
Suebl qusionable buncome chaff

Ma>'mk untbinking Taries laugh;
But Tories cven, wittî common sense,
With "Christian" bere would fain dispense.
They, smear Sir Knight with Ilmin blue,"
Paint Laurier a deeper bue,
AU this. served bot with Tory spice,
In languege neither mild nor fiee.
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OTHELLO UP TO DATE.
OTHEL:LO-MR. BULL:' IAGo-SiR R. CARTWIGHT; DESI)EMONA -MISS CANADA; CASSIO, (Finance Minister on a borrowing

expedition).-ION. MR. FosrsR.

PANDIERING TO THEIR MORBID SENSIBILITIES.
WOor three cigar shops have lately been startedTwwhere the cigars are made in view of the publie.

The spectacle attracts a curious crowd who stand gazing
in at the Windows intently scrutinizing the motions of the
deft-fingered craftsmen who manipulate the rolls of to-
bacco. The other day a vcteran cigar-maker who had
inspected the process for some minutes observed, as he
edged out of the throng:

" Pshaw!1 Them fellers don't know how to make ci-
gars."

" What's wrong with 'emn? . They'd ought to know.
They'rc ait union men," said another.

"I ain't sayizl' nothin' about that, but they don't do
the thing'right " said the objector.

" What do you know ahout it, anyhow?"
'Weil, I'd ougliter to know. Ain't 1 worked at the

trade fur about twventy-four years ? 'Ébat ain't no work-
manlike style to niake cigars. Ve see when ye finish a
cigar ye want to put the little end in yer mouth, and give
it a lick and a twist. Neyer worked in a shop yet that

they didn't finish 'em off that way. WVonder where ini
thunder them bloomin' duffers learned their trade? "

" Ve're quite right, pard," said another ; "'but don't ye
see they's got to omit tbat there cercnlony. Folks have
got to pander to the morbid sensîbilities of the public
these times."

MEMORIES OF CHILDHOOD.
A LL the earth wore roseate hues,

IlSmiling were the suminer skies,
Happy time which childhood vievs,

When 1 helped lier malte mud pies.

Now 1 deem mys".If a mian,.
Stili fromn memn'ry's sca tiprise

Visions of an old tin pin.
WVhen I helped her mnake muct pies.

Now she is married, so they say;
Funny how the season flues;

Seenis te mie butyesterday
Since I helped ber malte mud pies.

KAY LEE.
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SUPERLATIVELY HAPPY.
BROWVN -- Jones, if you keep on at this rate, whiskey wiii surely

get the better of you."
JONEs-Oh, no! 1 always get besht of whiskey."

THE MODERN MAY DAY.
[The cabie informs us that the Anarchists or the continent are

prcparing bo make a derrionstration on the first of May.].

F Fyou'rc waking cal me eariy, cail me eariy, mother dear,
IFor to-morrow wiii lie the Iivcliest day of ail the glad New Year.

Of ail the glad New Year, mother, the most hilarjous day,
For to-morrow's the tirât of May, mother, the anarchist first or

May.

The Maypoie racket is played out, no more are pcssanits scen
Indulgn in a blithesome waîtz upon the village green.

It .fl p to date, mother, that sort of thing, to7day,
Besides, there is no village green or.MaypoIe, anyway.

No more through damp sud 'lonesome woods do swains and darnsels
stra>',To cul] the flow'rets of the spring to crown the Queen of May';

'Twould not befiti de siècle, that ancient kind of sport,
Our pauimes in this stirring age are of a liveier sort.

Wc're going to blow the city up, and won't the publie stare
When the Customn House and the Post Office go saiirg tbrough

the air ?
We've half a ton of dynamite dowu ceilar stored away,
And wori't we have a high oid lime upon the first or May!

We've undermined the palaces and the mansions of thse grent.
Their iordly inmates we intend to furtber elevate;
And those iu office higis, mother, wiii 5ind to their surprise
That thcre is yet abundant chance to make a sudden rise..

We're iaying for the -cops, -mother, 'gainst whomn our wrath has
burned,

And you mn>' bet ta do them up we'ii leave no stone unturned;
A glorious lime for anarchy-a wiid, Miarious day,
For to-morrow's the firstof May, mother, to-morrow's the flrst of May'.

OVER-RATED HIS IMPORTANCE.

CAYS Monis. Chapleau, 1< viii let zem see
C)Zat ze parti cinnot dispense wiz nie;

Ftor I amn ze mnan vicb control 'Quebec
*iuîme zey carnnot ze Rouges 'check

«I Parbieau 1 Ma foi I I vill go me avay'And stay untii after electioni day.
Abat I viii spoil ze Bleu campaign,
An' let ze Count Mercier corne back again."

So hie crossed the line ini a peevish mood,
Arid he stayed away, as hie said lie would.
But it camne to nothln, bis littie gaine,
For they puiverized Mercir just the saine.

RATHER 'WORSE TIRAN USUAL.

A PARIS journal declares thta body of Anarchists

poison instead of dynamite to carry out their aims.-
Globe.

GRis' was flot previously aware that policemlen used
dynamnite to carry out their aims, tbough it bas been
hinted tbat somnetimes dynamite explosions are 1«put up
Jobs"» on the part of officiaIs. This bas neyer been dir-
ectly proven, however. But judging from the brutality
with which the police frequentiy act in suppressing pop-
ular gatherings and cruàhing out tbe rigbt of free speech
under Roçnarçhies and republics alike, wbenever their
masters, the privileged classes, tbink such a course ad-
visable, there would be nothing surprising in their resort-
ing to either dynamite or poison. After ail it wouid flot be
much %torse than promiscuously shooting,. sabreing or
clubbi'ng gatherings of citizens in the public streets as-
bas repeatedly been done of late years in London, Berlin,
New York and elsewbere.

THE COMING BOOM.
BIELRM.ANN-"« 1 dinh dot real exsthirite vos goIn' ta boom preddy

kvick again alreatty. I hafe bought me lots by Rosedale.»
Sm ITlrims (wtu:h o lance at the rinwashed paws of. his- 7eulonie

fra'end>--" How nmuch w11) you taIte for ail you have on your
hands?"'

21î6
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.SWILL FOR SWINTSH CONSTITUENCIES.
(SEE COMMENTS, PAGE 210.)
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A 1«BLOW-HARD."

[COMIPI'TITioN--THIRD PRIZEL

A FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETING.

- HE following report is clipped
1 h. :~from the Calcutta Indebendtit

ofrecent date:
ï The large hall of the Home

~: and Foreign Proselyte Agency
was comfortably filled with an

I.. attentive audience to hear the
1> z report of the Fakir Gladli

I Y acvbo bas recently e
turned from the Far West land

I of America, after several years
k absence.

* He began by explaining bis
mission. It being commonly

1 supposed in India that the e
pie of that land were in tbe de-

- .plorably wretched condition of
havirig only one god to, worship, some of the kind-hearted
people of this Empire deemed it a praisewortby act to
setid some one to bear to tbem a knowledge of some of
the numerous deities of the more favored East.

Tbe speaker then startled bis hearers by informing
themn that it was quite a misconception to suppose that
these people were in sucb a sad state as was generally
believed; on the contrary, be rejoiced to say that tbey
worshipped practically the samne gods as ourselves, but
under different namnes, a difference whicb ail reasonable
people would readily concede wàs but a small matter.

Describing a few of their principal deities the vener-
able Fakir then Ieft bis audience to make tbeii own corn-
panisons.

As tbe most important the speaker
first referred té their god Mammon : this
god he said was most important in the
sense tbat he is* more generally worship-
ped than any ocher. To hum are erected >4
the most nurnerous and the costliest
temples; to hiin are sacrificed the niost
a'id often tbe best'human lives, for
bis_.ser.vice are the brigbtest intellects
reserved at the higbest pay. It bas
been asserted that one reason for bis populanity lies in

the fact that to worshîp birn successfully is to be
worsbipped in turn by the less fortunate. This god is
symbolized by a silver coin, on which are imprinted these
words: "In (this) god we trust."

Another somewhat important deity was tbe god of
Custonm, which he found to be one thathlad to do with
the habits and manners of the peoplé. Some of bis
rules were more strictly observed than otbers ; some
might he set at naugbt wîth impunity by any one, but
others tbere were that were carefully regarded by.all with
but very few exceptions, and the penalty paid by these

exceptions was sufficiently severe to
deter any one not wholly rcgardiess of
the good lI of his fellows, from imi-
tating them.

The lecturer rcgretted that be could
not give any reliable account of a deity
namcd Tbeology, for the reason that

>~ 'Tt '~ no two of his priests could agree as to
the method of worshipping bim. The
resuit of this lack of harmony is that

this god is steadily falling into disrepute, and it is pre-
dicted by the best authorities tbat he will eventually cease
to be wvorshipped unless the priests sink their differences,
whicb, bowever, seenis very unlikely.

The god of Politics receives niuch worship, tbougb
pnincîpally of a periodical and spasmodic kind. H-is
field of activity is the mnaterial interests
of aIl the people, but be is so partial to
a few and so utterly ignores tbe bulk of
bis worshippers, that he also will ulti-
mately be forgotten, and iii the ver-
nacular of the country, become a back
number.

Now there were some gods iwhich
were not worshipped by tbe wbole peo-
ple, but by certain sections only, for in-
stance, the god Society, which was held
in bigb esteem by the higber classes, tbougb in what
sense higher the lecturer omitted to explain; tbe Secret
Order god worsbipped by many, cbiefly as a valuable
auxiliary in their worship of Mammon; the god of Sport
deified by men wbo smoked bad tobacco, drank worse
liquor, and used still worse language.

"cIn this way," said the lecturer, "J
,~c. might describe huridreds of their gods

but time forbids, but sufficient has been
said to satisfy you that these people are

* not nearly $0, badly off as bas been
0) until now so generally supposed.

Bu "there is one shadow that threat-
ens to grow to such dimensions that

*U -*tbe state of tbings whicb we feared
*may become an actuality, and it is this. There is one
god wbich is hield in such reverence that his followers
wiIl worship no other. I cannot give you bis name, for
it is claiîned that there is no name that will adequately
.describe him. A hatred of ail that is unjust, untrue, sel-
fisb, etc., combined with unutterable,
love for aIl that is the reverse of these -
thingà is bis cbief characteristic. Many
people would gladly worship hini bad
tbey sonie one who would bonestly A'-f ,
and intelligently teacb them to dis-
tinguisb between right and wrong,
but fortunately for our cause those
Nvhose special business it is to do this,
were too occupied worshipping otber gods tbemselves."

FELIX A. BELcE.
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SOUR OWN PLANEUR.«

(With aclcnowledgrnents to the Saturday Main).

T HERE is no doubt in the mind of any close observer
Iof public affairs that Lord Salisbury wili carry ail

before hlmn iu the British generalelections. Gladstone
is a senile old nincompoop who bas no hold whatever on
the B3ritish people, notwithstanding the subtlety of his
Jesuitical tactics. It is a well.known fact that the bye-elec-
tions always go just the contrary way to the general edec-
tions. Speaking of the matter, 1 can let my readers into
a secret confided to me by soi-ne of my aristocratic Con-
servative friends high in the confidence of the party
leaders. The Conservatives have purposely lost the
bye-elections. just to inspire the. Radical enemy with
over-coufidence, so that they won't exert thernselves
very much at the general election. Just wait and see.
Mr. Balfour's fine Roman hand is visible in this brilliant
piece of strategy. I consider hlmi one of the greatest
statesmen of the age, and I've been on farniliar terms
with so mauy eminent statesmen at 'orne, you know,
that 1 rather think I'm a judge I

There is perhaps no business which pays s0 well as
that of inciting workingrnen to strike. John Burns, the
labor agitator, who neyer did a stroke of work.iu his life,
lives ini one of the fincst mansions of Belgravia, and may
be seen every day rîding in a dashing equipage on Rot-
ten Row. He has a villa at Nice, a yacht, a deer forest
in the Highlands, and a hundred thousand pounds or
so in consols, ail derived from the contributions of de-
luded workingmen. I have told themn aIl along what
fools they are, but they don't seemn to see it.

What a source of amusement mngled with instruction
is the Toronto Directory ! I have. got several articles
out of it lately, but I guess it's good for another. Per-
haps it neyer struck you before that quite a number of
people have very remarkable naines. I select a few,
viz.:

1looter and Snorter
Muley and Piggie
Saoozer and ]3oozcr
Sarnjones and Borax
Nosey and Baffle

Bivins and Blister
Bloke and Galoot
Peanuts and Pcp)pcrcurn
Goflin and ]3ighcad
Oldrye and Pollywog

Remarkable, isn't it P By the way, I have often thought
that the namnes ending in "son," such as Williamsonjolin-
son, etc., must have originated by the .son taking the
Christian naine of his father and adding -son " as an
affix. Thus, Williamson meaus the son of William, and
50 on. 1 don't think this lias evcr been noticed before.

" Fairplay Radical" writes : At the recent fair of
Ballykildogan, in the County Cork, out of twenty-three
cattle offered for sale only four had tails-the others
had ail been deprived of that most useful section of their
anatomny by Moonlighters. Does flot this show the
essential barbarity of the Irish people ? On the saine
occasion a peasant frorn the townland of Tubberuaboozey
was heard to remark, IlThe divil fiy away wid a landlord,
anyhow."_ Cati the human mind conceive of a more
atrocious and diabolical sentiment? Mr. Gladstone is
clearly responsible for this sickening outburst of savag-
ery. The m-iscreant wvas of course arested and sent to
jail for six nontlis.

"Fun Lover" sends me the folloîving choice humor-
ous ,,zorceaiix, which hie culled with rare disceruiment
from the pages of a patent medicine aliianac for the year
1851

HARD LINE-S.
DAY J'OLICEMANi (1-etieVbn frima)Ç'o' the missus?'
NK.;H, P'OLICEMNAN-"« r don't know. 'Aven't seen her for ton

years.
DAY POLICE.%AN-" But yc're living logetlhcr, aren't yer?"
Nic.I4'r POLICEM~AN-" Yes; lut shc's a rharwoman, an' is out

all day, azn' I'm out ail night. So wc've nevcr met since we camne
back fromn ou r 'oneyrnoon." Piukmiie-il.

"Xhy does a sailor know there is a man in the
ii oon ? Because he's heen to sea."

%V h y is a hien irmmiortal ? Because hcr son tiever sets.'
WVhy is the sea serpent lîkc Hamlrt's father ? Be-

cause hie could a tale unfold."
These have a fine antique flavor about. tliem. Send

us some more. Anything -oes that wiIl hielp to fil[ up.

A READY RECKONER.

A NWcluaigboy lias made bis appearance in

dinary rapidity %vith mhich hie solves complicated arith-
metical problems. His name is Inaudi, which is appro..
primte as bis silently-worked calculations are-don't ail
speak at once. please 1

NOT POSTED ON SPORT.

T HEOSOP S.C As those of you who have read
. the Secr-et Doctrine are aware, we are now ini the

fifth race and the fourth rounid."
SP'ORT-" Oh, corne off! XVhat d'yer know about

sport? The), ain't no rounds to a race. Fouith licat, 1
guess yoti mean."

e219
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THE ROYAL ROAD.
EXINENT LAwVER (coicludingfree advice to -.ewey:17edged pro-

fes.ronal)-"' In short, the surest %vay to success, 1 rnay say the onty
wal', is for you to go to work with a wiIl ! "

.J UNIOR BARRISTER-" Quite so, sir. I beliove you. But who's
wiII can I get hold of?

A POWERFUL BODY.

Q OME people have apparently very exalted ideas of
Sthe powers of Parliarnentary bodies. The other day

when the Westport. & Brockville Railway bill was up for
consideration before the Railway Committee of the Local
House, objection wastaken to, the proposed route. An alter-
native was suggested when Mér. Caldwell, M.PP., protest-
cd. "lDo not compel us," said lie," "to build an impractic-
able road." A legisiature which can compel people to do
impracticable things is evidently possessed of more than
despotic powers.

A HARfl-EARNED COMPETENCY.

P UPIL (rcadinig)-" At length by unceasing industry
£ he gained a competency and resolved to retire."
TEACHER-"' Do you ail understand that, chlidren."
CLASS-" Yes'mn"
TrEACHER-"' Now, Johnnie, explain what it means in

your own language."
.PuPiL-" He made so much money conipeting for

prizes given by the papers that hie didn't have to do no
more work."

14E NEVER HAD A CHANCE.'
T was morning, the thermometer

WVas dozing in the siade,
And the carpenter wvas doing

Somnethsng funny witb a spadte.
Ile had often moant Io ty it,

BIut had soinchow feit afraid.

holi could cut his shadow
With his i *mplement in two,
Iwould be, beyond dispute,

Amighty clever thisig to do,
And would greatiy raise his status,

In sciezty, hc knew.

And whene'er he paused (as pause he did
To slake the constant drouth

Which somehow secrned to, settie
In the reglon of bis mouth),

Ho would mutter, III could do it
If the blessed shade was south."

Or if they'd Cive hlm baif a show
Upon a murky day,

Unfottered by the solar raya
That round the shadow play,(

Hc'd be Ilin it," but it goes to, workf
And vanishes away.

And then again,-he always feit
That fortune was unkind-

If ho could labor toward the sun
He'd have it to bis mind,

But then the shadow,, dam it al,
WVould slyly sneak behind.

And for years and years that carpen-
ter

Instead of carning peif,
JCept at his tiresorne task titi he
. Was laid upon the sheif,

And thon they found, Io cul his shade

He hd t aithünee. A. H. HOWARD.

NOT PARTICULAR.
Ma. LrTHERB--" Pair boots, air? Yes, sir. Wltt you have

'om laced, or -?"
MR. OXTAL-" Makes no difféence about 'emn bein' laced. I

can lace 'omn when I got 'em on. Number 'levens."

But bis efforts pioved abortive,
Tho' hie strove with might and main.

He cut and dug, and dug and. cut
Ropcatedly,: in vain.

lus shadow, spite of ail bis pains,
Would cut-and corne again.

Yet day by day, week in, week out,
Tho cisrpenter would try

With toit and moil, in sandy soit,
Or clayey, wet or dry,

And after overy failure feit
Just 'mad eniough to cry.

He would try it in the morning
With his face directed west,

And towards the pole, at noontide,
Ho would bare bis brawny breast;

White the evcn saw him eastward
Till the sun had sunk to reit.
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SETTLING THE QUESTION.
YoUNG MRs. DovEL.Y-" You do not speak to me so affection-

ately as you used to, George. I do not think you love me any
more."

MR. D.-" There you go again ! I tell you I love you better
than my life. Now shut up, and let me read my paper."

JUDGING BY APPEARANCES.

TYSON-",I think these new wide tires for bicycles
are a great improvement."

SAMJoNEs-" But don't you find that they entait great-
er fatigue."

TYSON-" No, that's not my experience."
SAMJONES-" I should certainly think you would be

more tired."

Da. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough niedicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

SICKNESS AMONG CHILDREN,
EsPECIALLY infants, is prevalent more or less at all times, but is
largely avoided b giving proper nourishment and wholesome food.
The most success 1 and reliable of all is the Gail Borden "Eagle'
Brand Condensed Milk. Your grocer and druggist keep It.

THE DOCTORS DOING GREAT THINGS.
IN order to prove the superiority of their skill the staff of eminent

physicians and surgeons, now permanently located at No. 271
arvis Street, wilI, until further notice, treat all curable complaints

for $5.oo per month and furnishes medicines free of cost. A more
liberal offer would be difficult so make. No extra charge for any-
thing .o per month and medicines free.

These eminent doctors treat every variety ofdiseaseand deformity
and perform all surgical operations, viz.: The removal of cancers,
tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. Al diseases of the eye, ear, throat,
lungs heart, stomacb, liver, kidneys, bladder and all female diffi-
culties arising from whatever cause, all nervons postrations, failing
vitality and diseases originating from impure blood are treated with
the greatest success.

Catarrh in all its various forms cured by their new method, which
consists in breaking up the cold-catching tendency, to which every
person suffering from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not take offense if they are rejected as in-
curable. The physicians will examine you thoroughiy free ofcharge,
and if incurable they will positively tel you so. Also caution you
against spending more money for useless medicine.

Invalids who cannot visit these eminent doctors in person can
write, and ba treated my mail, bat at least one persona interview
is preferable.

Al correspondents should be addressed to Mr. John Murray,
Manager, 271 Jarvis street.

Hours-From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays,
2 to 4 p.m.

HOW TO HELP LITTLE UNFORTUNATES.
THE Toronto Children's Aid Society are going to issue contribu-

tion boxes. Wili those of our readers who can help by placing boxes
in offices, factories, stores, banks and church porches write the Secre-
tary at once. When writing state whether the box is to be a fixture
or to be placed loosely on a table or counter. The Society is accom-
plishing a great dcal to help save the waifs of our cities and should be
weli supported. It endeavors to refrain from personal solicitation,
and this is one way itwill be accomplisbed. A contribution towards
the expense of the issue of these boxes, from those offering to take.
the boxes, would be most acceptable. The Secretary will be glad
to forward a description of the work to anyone applying by letter.
Address J. Stuart Coleman, 32 Church St., Toronto.

MR. CLARKE'S BENEFIT.
THs benefit to be tendered to Mr. Herbert Clarke, on the eve of

his departure from Toronto, takes place at the Pavilion on the even-
ing of April 7th. A wonderful programme, in which nearly ail our
1< cal stars will shine, bas been prepared. Tickets on sale at Nord-
heimer's on and after April 2nd.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Mi. 1ERBERT SIMPSON, our eminent artist photographer, bas
made a notable new departure. Following the fashion in vogue in
some of the large American cities, he has removed bis business from
the down-town section, and located at 143 College Avenue, opposite
Queen's Park. The premises now occupied, formerly a private
mansion, have been sutably altered toprovide operatiflg rooins, etc.,
and now form an ideal home for the art. The old established firm
-for as is well known, Mr. Simpson is the successor of the cele-
brated Notman & Fraser house-has a stock of some sooooo
negatives, including pictures of most of Canada's great men, past and
present. The new establishment will be more popular than ever
with our society people, and a visit to the daintily furnished rooms
will soon be among the recognized functions of an afternoon outing.

LIVE men wanted on salary who won't lose their heads while
making big money. For full particulars address Brown Brothers
Company, Toronto.

IN AID OF THE ORPHANS' HOME.

THE lady managers of the Orphans' Home have made arrange.
ments with the Toronto Amateur Dramatic Club to give three per-
formances of Mrs. Burton Harrison's successful three act comedy,
" A Russian Honeymoon," at the Academy of Music, on April 22nd
and 23rd, with Saturday matinee. The proceeds will go to this most
deserving Institute's building fund. Miss Jardine Thomson takes
the leading rale, while the oilier characters are ail filled by well
known amateurs, under Mr. Gerald Donaldson's management. The
New York Critic says ; " Of all the pretty plays which have been
seen on the boards af the Madison Square Theatre, New York, A
Russian Honeymoon,' by Mrs. Burton Harrison, is the prettiest."

DEAFNESS ABsOLUTREL CURED.-A gentleman Who cured him-
self of Deafness and Noises in the Head of fourteen years' standing
b> a new method, will be pleased to send full particulars free.
Address HERBERT CLIFTON, 8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington
Park, London, S.E., Eng.

THE reason why " Myrtle Navy " tobacco lias taken so strong a
hold upon the smoking community is because iL is the genuine arti-
cle. No man has a desire to smoke anything else than tobacco.
Even opium is not smoked for the pleasure of smoking it, but for its
soporilic effects. The desire for tobacco is, of course, best satisfied
by getting the pure article, and when to this is added the finest
quali> the satisfaction is complete. These two things are combined
in the Myrtle Navy."

THE ladies of Toronto literally by the thousands have been and
and are tbronging the show rooms of the Golden Lion to satiate
their beauty-loving eyes with the marvels in millinery and mantles
there displayed. Messrs. Walker & Sons every year go their pre-
vious display one better, and this year is no exception. It certainly
pays a high tribute ta the taste and judgment of Mr. Herbert
Walker, buyer for the department. The success attending the
" opening "is but one of many indications of the absolute necessity
for the large additions now under way. The advt. appears in an-
other column.
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WI: tuiderstind that R. Hl. Lear & Co., af Dr ousK e. s
porium, are holding a special discount sale tu a
clear a purchase of ovcr $g,0oo bought at a T II llffC
iow figure. Gct their quatations. Tlîey arte1111 11v iiirstiil at the Oit! stand, 19 and 2j Richmnond St.jIAli III JL J

WHAT [S SAID [N FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMI'ROVED F000 FOR INFANTS.

Tu r Matron of the Protestant Infants' Home,
508 Guy' Street, Montreal, says: 1'We have
used Dyer's Insprovcd Infants' Food for the
babies and have found it to agree with them,
and have much pleasure in recommending it."
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. .

WHA'1r a commodity ! is tise exclamation of
everybody wbo uses our kindling %wood. Sent
to any addrcss, six cratcs for a dollar. Pay
on deliver>'. Send post card. Harvic,& Co,,
20 Sheppard sîreet, or telephone 1570.

CONSUMPTION CUREI).
AN old physician, retired from practice, had

placed in bis bands, b>' an Esst India mission-
ary, the formula of a simpl. vegetable remcdy

or the spccdy and permanent cure ofConsump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
Th roat and Lung affctions,. also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Dcbiiity and aIl
Nervous Complaints. 11aving tested its won
derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
and desîring to relieve hiuman suffering, I wili
tend f rce of charze to ait who wish it, this re-
ci >e in German, French or tnglish, ivith full
diections for preparing and using. Sent by mail

b>' addressing, %vith stam>, aaming this paper.
W. A. Noyus, 82o Powers' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

THL actress's great struggle is to reconcile
bier advertised youthfulness wvith the experi-
enced perfections of bier art. -zck.

HAVE YOU TRIED
A IAiLTo Cigar ? If not, get one at once;
they are first-class. L. O. (iROTr. & CO.,
Montreazl.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
JxYGENZE> EmîULSION Of PL'RE Cou LîvitR

OIL. If you are Feele and Emiciited-Usc
it. For sale .by.1Il druggists. 35 cents abottie.

FOR OVER FIFTV VEARS
MRs. WINsLOW'S SOOT11INÇ, SYRUt' lias Iseen
ured for ehildren teething. It soothes the
chiid, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, rnd is the best remedy for Dior.
rhoea. Twcnty-five cents a botule.

THE MOST

The Great
German Remedy

WNOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

DutiH'B FRVITSALDIE EMkB & DeliOna COllng
Deverage, espeviWfy Cleâannoeltbe TIvot, prevOnt-
ingdimefso. ItinptrtaFTeehnemaud Vigour, and
te a quik reUât for BilioUaSnuua 5ea-ekne"a et.

UTY A"L CEMBMTB

PERFECT FORM 0F ÉONCENTRATED

N OURISIý MENT,

Stlmulatlng, Strengthening, Invlgoratîng

MR 2: ~ ~d~ I
ý âqQ

Joh nston's The Great

FJlli BoofSTRENGTH-FiidBot JoîHNSTON'UFU iÉEF.o* GIVER

The enormoUs demand and increasedl pro.
duction of wheeis make it impossible to keep
up tise oid prices o( last year. The demand
now is largely for a godi strong, serviccable,
ahl-round wheel, and at a price that wilI put
(hem witlsin the reach of al, hioth young and
old, for ail the %%orci must ride or.be out of
fashion. Sucli awheel, as describtd above, we
now offer you as a big bargain and at a littie
more than haîf the old price.

We now offer y OU the celehratefl Black
Prince (made by tarley Bros., Covenstry),
solid 3-4.inch tire, for

*o000
fislly guarantced. I-Iundreds of these wvheels
are now in use and giving the best of satisfac.
tion. We arc sole agents tor the Dominion
for this wheel.

We have a number of high grade Canadian-
niade wbeels <used only a few days), whîch we
have taken in exchange for our celebrai cd

HUMBER, ROVER AND PSYCHO
machines, and on wvhich we will give bargains
if sold at once.

Repatring Department. -- First class
repaires, best machiner>'; ail the latest appli.
anc. fgr this w ark including enamnelling and
piating, of which wc malte a spccialty.

Our 1892 bicycle catalogue now ready, illus-
trLes bicycles, bicycle accessories, lawn ten-

nis and other open air sports, tents, gynina-
sium supplies, antI photographie goods, etc.
WVili be sent free on rcceipt of post card giving

address.
Agents wanted in every town and village

throssghout the Dominion whcre we are not
now represented.

.THE CHAS. STARK CO., LTD.,
56, 58 andi 6o Churcis St,, Toronto, Ontario.

A New Steel Pen aapon a New Principle

ENTrRIC aed pe.C
PfNS and WoWt ink or cramp the1 Aint-eioi.

c PENROLDEI1S j linge tra. .
Suitable for ail writers. 1Sample card of Ten Pens

and Two Ponholders free on receipt of fiftcen cents.
Print [nu, DI- ding. Enis ravlnir, Erabosslnfg,

and LIthoîtraphie Works

HAIRT & COMPA&NY
Wholalei and Commercial Stationers

31 and 33 Kiing iltr(rer West. 'Toronto

LU 'BY 'S
FORE T]R HgAIR

Restoires the color, atrengk,
beauty and sofns to G'ray

Hair and is flot a'dye.

At aliChemiste 5 SO te. aBot.
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1892 Formai Grand SEjpring opening 1892
lm OUR SPACIQU S

MVilinery and MVantle Showroo .ms
A Magnifieut Disj-j1ay, Far Surpassing Any Heretofore Made

by us, A Gorgeous Aggregation.of Rich, Beautiful and
and Elegant Materials. Styles and Designs Gleaned from
the Fashion Centers. of the World. The Most Advanced
Ideas of. the Fashion Artistes of PARIS, LON DON and
NEW YORK.

We wiiI flot attempt a detaled or descriptive announcement,
but eordially solioit a personal inspection and oritioem
by the ladies. SPECIAL EXHIBITION DAYS ln our' 811k
and Dress Goods Departments of Fine Goods.

R.. WALKER & SONS,
ALBANI1

DE: PACHMANN
SISPIOR YIA NESI, Conduolor

PAVILION, MONDAY, APRIL llth
Subser;ption Ilst git Messrs. Sucklini: & Sens'

Music Wareroons

CLOSES WEDNESDAY NEXT

GEDNTS' SP.&TS
What are They j.

Commonly called Gaiters for
%vearing over shocs or boots.
We have just opened a case o! t ~
English, Spats ail sizes
and colors, and respect-
fully asic your inspection.

H.& O LO O
88.89 King. Street Buat.

Conte' Fine Roadly-Mado $hoc*.

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,.
Liver Complaint,

Biliousne,
Kidney CMpIaint,

Sorofule. ,

33e Z

When ordering your Coal and Wood
Dos 110 on

THE SMITH COAL CO.
Au old and reliable fim.

HMAN> oFràFI
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

DBAINCPI OFFICES anid WAILUS'
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Qeen St. West, Telephone 863.
Co2r. an d Cherry Sts, Telephone 2035.
Font of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

CAUTION
EBACR PiUti 0F TUIFI

Myrdle Navyl
IS MARKED

~5, 379 39. 41 and 43
KING STREET EAST

ASSOCIATION

TORONTO

Capital and Assets-
Inoome, 1891 -

'New Business, 1891
Business ini Force -

$4s5889000
873,000

2,917,000
20,587,000

Total Amount PaId During the Year
to Policy-Kolders

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

9v.W. O. MACDONALD, I. K. MACDONALD,T. . Vitalizel Aix. Free
lm fl1RO1NZE ILIcrreutE s 1wifi mdminister the ««Air or Gain' " roe, for une

month, "ad guanntSee ctracting te be absolsty
paie.tess. .This appliesi ouly to thous Cettiog in oets

NONE OTHER GENLJINE1 .RGS o.Kigad'neSs

Uro

IB "US .

nB* fERSe
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DR- J. FRLANK ADAMS,
DENTISZ

328 0011*01 8T. - *- I Toronto
Telephone) '0a2-.

J. A. Troutman, LD.s.
SU.EGEON DENTI8T*

448 Spailma Ave., nad door N. or Coue.
Maltstipese rv=aton of aga1 eti paly

atents mode by Teleplione 1749. Night Bell.ON S

* 's. GAV R,

WRITIGMACIE.

Latest production of G. W. M. Yost, the inventer
of thse " Remington " and I Caligraph machines.

P19OOF1 ONi SUPEWOHXITY.

The maue of the Yemt Dow estose that of
aMY other machine.

Tp.ide taures pertect aa pernian.
eut flgm et. ommnoytnocor expenave

r1bl>.. Irak Pal guaromteed to lant six
menthe. Printa direotiy from steel type.

clear ai clea workL Unoqtug
C" aLis*eldiug. Canuet he am ed

by beavy workr. Tmp arma tectoil t. lest
OverjiIAa 8904 do« flot Impair has

r=woMoaelesa« ad portable,

GEB5RA1. AGENTS

#6 £48 Adelaidfe $1. E., Toronto,
Law and Commercial Stationors, Lithograhers,

etc., Writing Mlachine paper =nd General Supplies.

1- URE FITSJc
týen1 "lIre Be me1d e M oryte MeUm

Ue atme &ùd then la»ete.rtniesnXea

sT or A baieKP. flI.euoatay. Il wamest
! LLý wutG.s ubr.s

reuled. e» EXPRMES a"d PrOMOEI
~,1GRç~OTM C 186 AD.LAiDE &T.

Oi.Si ROT .bN T01.

ISADORF HEPHEINIF.R-«'VOt yonl dink mit
dot, Mtax?"

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home 0 Foreign Patents
PRIEPARED BY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Soicitors of and Experts in Patents

Establl.hed 1817 Canada Life Building
KING ST. W.. TORONTO

T&LEPHONs Nu. 8t6IATENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advlce on Patent L.aws. Information
on Patents given on application.

rnEERsTONRA.UGH a 00.
Patent Baristers and Solicitor4u, EetIaianti

Mochamial Experts andi Daghtm
CanadUau Bansk of Commserce Btt4Sdteg.

TORONTO

W. H. STONE Awy pn

UNDERTAKER
Telephoan 933- 1 zrd9 Yege J94 1 Opp. Eum St.

It docs nlot guin or clog machinery, and wears equal te Castor 011.

THEIR -RENOWNED, CYLUNDER OIL
Gnanteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Ols and you

wiII buy no other. Made only by

MoOO)LL, :BIR0Sz &3 00. - TQ]?.0:MWT0

THIE OWEN

Eloctric 'Boit
AND. APPLIANCE. CO.

liEAU OMMca CuîcaaGo.

Inoqrouo June 17, 1887, with a
.. bCpital of $50.000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877

49 KÇing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PAlEESN, Mant. for CanadS.

glectricity as Appiesd by the
Owen EIoetvi oiet and

Apilanoe8
lun orazd au ths gatet b o ffered io sut.-

fcin haaty ,T lIS >5,A»Wn offert
cures ia ien nly hapeless cases where -=.y othet
known &enia uld We give tihe most positive
proof that niscunsatisa. and nervous diseases aanot
exist where it ia thus applieti. [t is naturdis remedy.

By ls etesdy. soothing current, that La easily feit, Lt
walcure:

Rhaumatium Lv. m iit
solatica Femàai.q Co plainte
Goeral Deblity im onoy
L=eshg Kld 8.6masea

Diseeoaa Urina7ï Disases
Dypema Lame aok

Sexual iWoakness Varccle
RHIMUMATISM

[t le certainly not pleasant ta be compeileti te reler
ta the iadisputable fact tisat niedical science ha
utterly failed teaufford relief La rheuaatic cases. We
ventur the assertion that aitisough ellectricity h.s

ont been L use au a remedial agent for a few years.
mobscue are cases of Rheunsafism tisan ail otiser

inen coushincti. Somo of "ur leuiag hysiciarm.
recognlzing tgi ftreaaigthemeeves of this
most patent fntr'foes

To Redtore Manhood and Womnanhood
As man ha not yetdiscovered ail of NatuWea avis

for right living, it folIo-vs that everyoc ha commit-
ted more or lma errais which have left visible bleui.
ishes. To case these evidences of past ceras there
su nothiag known te medical science that wili comarwitis Electuicity as applied by tise Owien Elei
Body Battery. Reat assureti aay doctar wiso would
try to accomplish this by any kind af drugs ia practis-
lng a Most dangerosu férai of charlataaiua,.

We Challenge the. World
te show an Electric Belt vihere tise current la uner
thse control of the patient as coplte s. WC
enu use thse sain Belt on an= Leat ha ve volti on
te*ant, bytemly reduLrtheau-berofceUls. Otlser

Bets hav bn guts kt for five and ten years
longer; but to-day dte are more Owase Delts manu.
factured than ait otiser maires conbiaed.

Boware of lmitatioris oeqd Cheap Deits
Ouàr Tale Mark lu thse portrait of Dr. A. Owien,

ensbossed ia goldýupoc eyery Boit and Applhanoe
manufactured by tise Owien Eleétric Ddlt and Ap.
pliace Co.

*i.ctrie inln ee.-Dr. Owens Electriclnoe
hil peethumatisns, and Cure Clsllblanseand

Cram.pe l the feetanti legs. Price $i.noo by mail.
Senti for Dinstrateti Catalogne 0f for-

mation, TemtmonAh. Etc.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T Ci?

49 King lit. West, Toronto, Ont.î
Meation tlsis Paper.
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Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

WHO GUESSES IT?

The proprieOrs ofte airWindow I)ecoratiîsîî (substitute for staincd glass) have re-
oevf smnyodrfoteGlcier throttgh their last competition, anti at tlie urgent reqoest

ofa great number of their patrons, have dlecided to, offer another eonîîselition to further intro-

duce te ilaciret ns the oiio.We will give $500 in pris'os in this cou)nspctition te those
who endin orret assers 0 te aove rebus, aceording te the fllowing ruls:

For the first correct answer received and opened at Our office we swill <,ive a purse con-

taining $50, and a pris'e valueci at $15 to the next Io cosrrect answ Crs ;te the 201h, 3oth, 4oîh,

5oîh, 6oth, 701h and Soth correct answers a Lady's Solid Gold WVatch. The iooth correct
answer, an Oak Bedroomn Set. To thec last correct ansvcr a Solid Silver Tea Service. To tlie

ttuiddle correct answer a Gentlemnan's Solid Gold Waîcb, and to 25 correct answers preceding
the nmiddle answer prizes in value $5 each.

WVe will give a Special 1)aily I'rize of a Solid Gold Watch for the iirsst corretct ansv.er re-
ceived andi opened at our office eaeh day, and will presenit the waîch oni the saute day.

RULES.-Every answer must he accompanied by $i, for which we will send you a
handsome design of the "Glacier ' and a bottle of Glacier Cernent to affix it with ; the design
alerne is worth the rnoney, and nsay bie tsed as a panie

1 
for a .vinîlow, icreen, etc.

Answers tit this competition must ise marked Conspetition No. 2. Compîetîtion closes

April 9th. Prise winners' naines published on April i iîth and prizes presented on that date.

The Oas Apparatus Company
SOLE AGENTS FOR IlGLACIER"

67 and 69 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

YVou Want 0

A Camera ?
eordescription and prices, wrt

S. H. SMITH & C0.
photo Stock Hfouse,

80 B3AY ST., TORONTO

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisL1 Composition~

MODERN. PRACTICAL.
THOROUGH. METHODICAL.

14 ew Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
use In Composition Classes in the

Publie and High Sohools
of Canada.

Thishbook contains io lessons, each lesson
COrsisting of four exercises, and each exerciSe
being COmPosed on the average of eight queS-

tonOr examîsles. There zre thus within its

Tevr rî. ,20(uestions for class work.
Teexercises are pro/erly grasled for use i

the plicSchools and in the junior formis of
the Hligh Sehools.

P.RIVE, - J CENTS.

nnlp PRINTINC &PUBLISHINC CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Who Wantu the splendid

HOlVE-liKER
MAGAZINE

The Crip Printing and Publishing Co. w ilI furn-
,'.h this high-class tmagazine 01)00 the follow-
ing tenus :

We w ilI fornish Gels' and the splendid
'Home Mlaker " Magazine one year for $2.50.
This is ais offer that sliould ie accejsteil by

every person who reads this 1saper.
This' ssfïei ', masle liecausse w e think it will

gct us nsany 110w reader'., and, as we wish to
treat our old friends well, present stîbseribers
can send a fusll year*s subsseription and get
credit for G I lî' f//r one0 year front the finie they
have already 1said fosr, and get the '' IIo,,se-
Alaker- -Magazine one year, lseginning im-
ntiediately. Itemetouber $2.50 pals one year's
subseription for GRi i, and the ''Home IJ/aker.''

The cash mnust aeeoinpany each order.
Address or caîl on

Tht, Urip PFinting & Publishing Co.
Below we pri nt the prospectus of the

IlHome-Maker magazine

DRAWINC:* COU RSEhIh Hioi!ao"Ilgz
Authorlzed by the Mîislte, 20re er;2c ime

of Education. ~.Oe er 0.aNme

The course is now comllte OC 4EAP IN PRIOE ONLY

No. i-FREEHAND, The "Hoemo 2.laXr" 'sks every intelligent

No. 2 -PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. mari to isecomne a subscriber for hiniself and

NO. 3 -LINEAR PERSPECTIVE, family, and cvery intelligent wornan for herseif,

NO. 4-OB3JECT DRAWING, for the followingreos
i. »The IlHOME-MAKER " is the only

No. 5 -INDUSTRIAL DESIGN. hîgh-class magazine in America at $2.00
per year.

'rie~ hoktareai tîsiori ii td sd tyle,.auj 2. It gives more for the money than any

coîs.tititte a cocts u ift itrir .. rie',. 'l'is; ane plan- other magazine ln Amierica.
jfloeth iroîsghihn i the i, the Prollîs Itieth

and opp-sito tl e Prolonis, in c,îch case, the] eirci, . gbet heetilura
lbactiiso tisosi. Th is lIt,ýrtvion's isopnps tîsanie tions, the best writers, the best stonies, the

page w li ils on nl natter, aînd 'sviril the exercise, in, best poems, the best departments-and is

ev lr5 caie, l'a sA-c' fih' t/s usdst", snî. 1EaIll the oLîly organ of the Federated Clubs.
ceps' thorefore, iN; .sonifpiete' 'ext-isook on ils sntsjeCt,

.îsîd. a raNoing lt,ok isscil, the p;i oni llich tIse 4. It is original, bright, entertaining,
books. arc pritsied bisesîg ltii--lit donisug Palier. valuable ; every line interesting ;every

,'l t ,denst i' siii se books, iiserlre, os not article new and readable good for the
oilgdto pnrtisî¾ anti t.ikc Lire i a îiraoinig hbsslk

as. ioress or, Nos. s, I;iiici art t he oniy boshis Whole family-

on heir IlstOi sslstsrizt'd 1;y th.r l)partsnient. 5. It satisfles the active intelligence of
'iherlos e, ifth' h t -I ent t Inný tioe fiu Sot, hl nie

isî ci ssissss, ssdsd, ý nîxesiso, css'rig te woifle. It is (Il Gail Haitûjîton " says),

su/us/''sî4.sIs e eit ,"siati*is,t,anil edited by NIr. "'the best union of the practical with the

ArisrJ. itis.'"t io~" tsiî i' 'ts intellectual ')f aIl the magazines;' and il.s

,,il «' sct, i1Ii ,n5t , an oicettti) 1'.aster iss tise cons tant endeav or is to keep in touch wi h
lise.s isottnLtlsisevery issue that can interest its readers.

;111,1 .5 '.lS l~iit Nothing copîed ; everything original.

in iLi 515tt s ssiligis -Stlits l i)raosiing ovili he tf ý $ ;)0Iihs: 2o e

set fronts tisi anothsts ial isotks.5s. 0 J 5/'. .$zlrôo/ . $'on

PRICE, ONLY 15c. PER COPY. ye(wa> Sstmf/t /5/l 't)is.

The Grip Printing & PubIisIiiig Co. The "HOME-MAKER"
28 Front St. W., ToPonto. UNION SQlUARE, NEW YORK



Read the Home-Maker adv.

The Germania Life Insurance Company
Established 1860 ASSETS, Si 7,000,000.00

ACTIJAL RESIJLT:

Polioy No. 19560; Age 21; Amount $4,000. Ten Payment Life.
Cost to Insured - $1,556.40
Paid to Estate - 5,383.20

Resuit: Profit - - - $3,826.80
OR NEARLY 246 PER CENT.

0 Nearly $3.46 returned for every Dollar received by the Company.
-èà Ratio of Dividends to, Premiurns 88.9 per cent.

Loans made on policies after they have been in force three years or more.

Olaima by Death paid im=ed±a.toly on presentation of satisfa.otory proof

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA

46 Kcinig Street Il/est, -- TORONTO
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICOTS

OUR TROUSERS AD.
roini,
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